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THAT WAS A PRETTY CAME ,

Omaha and Denver Had tin Nicest Oontes-

of tbo Season Horo.-

OF

.

COURSE THE DENVERS. WON IT ,

Only Ono Hun Mailo ami Tlmt Ono
Knrnoil Sioux City , Chloimo

mid Itotton Htlll-

tlvu Cliiiinploiii ,

iionvcr , 1 ; Omaha , 0.
Sioux City , S ; Kansas City,

was i no size of-

yesterday's game ,

and the Mountain-
eers

¬

wou , earning
their single tally In

the eighth Inning on-

n beautiful three-
cushion smash by
Joe Wcrrick and a
single by funny Jack
Hrcnnan-

.It
.

was , without execution , iho finest game
played nt Lcadloy Park this year , and was
thoroughly mid enthusiastically enjoyed by-

nbout 500 of the faithful.-
My

.
I how they did "root" for the homo

team ; but it was all unavailing , for at an un-

expected
¬

juncture the Mountaineers pulled
out the game.

Stein pitched a wonderful game , holding
the heavy-hitting Delivers down to four hits ,

ami giving but two bases on balls. But If-

Mr. . Stein's game was wonderful , that of the
double-jointed Kennedy was phenomenal-

.llo
.

allowed the Lambs but ono moro hit ,

gave no bases on balls and struck out nlno

man.Wasn't that an exhibition worthy of the
World's fair !

It was ono , two , throe for Omaha In the
first , Wright being thrown out by Kennedy
Day striking out und McGlono perishing nt-

first. . .
For the visitors , after the Pool had boon

slammed out at first , Sprague made a beau-

tiful
¬

bunt, beating the ball to first , only to bo
doubled up a moment later with O'Connor,

who hit a long Iiy to Dungan , which Sam
captured after a hard run , and by a line
throw to Flanagan , nipped Sprnguo also be-

fore
¬

ho could got back to first-
.It

.

was another horse collar for Omaha in
the second , although Dungan , the first man
up , hit safe. An attempt to steal second
settled his hash , and the next two men fur-
nished

¬

easy outs.
Denver also '.ook an egg and then it was

ono , two , throe for both sides for three
stralghls.-

In
.

the .sixth Wright and Day led off with
hits for Omaha. A passed ball boosted thorn
each a base , but on McGlono's grounder to-

Chippy MelJarr , Wright was killed at the
plate , and the next two men wura retired
without an effort.-

In
.

the seventh after Spraguo's out , O'Con
nor made a two-bagcor and Tobeati got his
base on balls. Then Board hit to Smith and
and throwing to Day , White Wings foil , and
Day's throw to Flanagan sidetracked Olllo.

That made the crowd enthusiastic , for It
was ball playing of the cleanest kind.-

lu
.

the olghth , after administering eight
straight whitewashes to Omaha , Werrick
cracked out a three-bagger , and Jack Bron-
nati

-
following with a hit , ho scored.

That run won the game , as Omaha took
another horse collar In the ninth , ana the ox-
cllomont

-
was ovor.

The same clubs this afternoon. Score ;

OMAHA.-

BCOIIK

.

IIV INNINGS.
Omaha 0
Denver , 0 000000 1 *

SUMMAHV
Runs earned : Hoiivor , J , Two-baso hits :

O'Connor. Three-base hit : Worrlok. Double
playn : Duncan to Klamigan. Smith to Day to-
Flanagan. . Itaso on balls : Olf Stein , 2. Struck
out : Iiy Stnln , 3 : by Kennedy , 0. Passed balls :
Itronnan. Tlmo of game : Ono hour and
twenty minutes. Umpire : OatTnoy.

Still I.cmlorH.
Sioux CITV , In. , Sopt. 3. The game today

was all against Stoux City Until the last half
of the ninth , when they turned In and
pounded Pears for flvo runs. Owing to a
peculiar whitish green sky good Holding was
impossible.B-

IOIFX

.

CITV. KASHAS CITr.
Alt 111 I'O A X All 111 I'O A K-

Manning.Hw'rtTTOOil.rf.U 1200 . Sb..S 0 3 il 0-

lionvorHnynioiut. 8b.r, , rr.3 0100I'l-
ckctt.( icnlnn.cr . . . .3 010 ] . Bi.,4 0022S-
mith.Htrnuaa.or. . . . ;! 2001Ni-

cholson.
. If & 1200dt-onrnn. ! b. .', u 4 t 0-

O'llrlcn.
, lb.4 2 10 0 0-

Kntz.cf. 11).H 0000V-nnlljkn
4 t I 0 n-

Cnrpoulor, lf. 0100Pc-
lirlbrck

, 3b.4 1023O-
uiison., m.4 I 4 & 2-

Kurlo.
. o..4 0 U I 2-

1'oiirn. a < , ] 4

Menkln , | , . . . .4 2 0 a 1

ToUl
Tolnl 37 li'Sil 11 'j

87 721 IT 7

Two , only , out when thu winning rim wm mndo.-

HCIIIIM

.

IIV IN.MMIS-
.Blixir

.

Cltr 0 000012058Kui-masCUy I 1 U 0 0 0 1 10 7-

Krmul: runs : Stout nty , 4 : Kiinsm Cltjr , 3. TwoI-
IIIBI

-

) hits : Stritiins , Snurtwuuil. Thrcn lm o hit :

Scliulbttok. 11 oiiio run : KuU. Htolun 1mno : Hclu'l-
ticok

-

, I. Doutilo phiyt : Picket ! , .Miuinliik' itml-
SUmrns. . First I .IBO on bnlls : Oil lVnr , .1 ; oil
Monkla.H. Struck out : lly I'mim. t) ; by Munktn. 2-

.I'ussoil
.

bull : (jtiiiBon , 1. Tliuu : Two bourn , llm-
litre

-

KnlRbt. Hiicrltlee lilts : O'llrliMi , Vnu Dyke ,

i'lckult.
Western AnHocliUiou-

1'Iavod Won-
.BlouxOltv

. Lost , 1'ur Ot.-

M
.

liM .M7
Kansas Ultr lin A-
7OmabK

5.1
M 4-

QUenror
4 !) . .500-

Ot1C8 47 ..4U-

.V.IJVO.V.IA

!

T.K.IUUK.

Captain AIIMOII Keeps Hlylit on Hum-
ItiiK

-

( < ' 'li" I'cnnant ,
CutCAoo, 111 , , Sopt. a , The Colts won

today's game without n struggle , tlntchin-
son was Invincible und bis support was first
clan. Score : *
Chicago 0 0 1-
0lloston 1 00000000 1

lilts : Chicago , f : lloston , 2. Krrors : Chi-
cago

¬

, I ; lloston , II. llatttirlos : llutuninsoii
and Pch-lvrr : UlnrUaon nd Uoniiott Knrnod
run * : Chicago , 2 : Uoston , 1 ,

HUNTS WIN AOA1X-

.CLKVKI.ANII

.

, O. , Sept. ! !. The Now Yorks
batted tha ball hard uud Cleveland about as
bard , but without as much luck. An Incor-
rent decision of thu iimplrn lost Cleveland the
throe runs , McKeun making a beautiful hit
to right Held , with two on bases and no ono
out, which was called a foul. The Infield
work of both teams was good. Score :

Clorolnnd 0001300004New-YorK U - 7-

1IIU : Cleveland , H : New York , 17 , Krroni
Cluvelum ! . 2 | Now York , S. ItatH'rku : ( irii-
bor

-

nnd.Immor ; Itnslo and ClarUson , llnukl-
oy.

-
. Mwlug. Hnruud runs : cuveland; , 2 : Now

York , 5 ,

rniLAiiEM'iiu WAMBU THIS ONI ; .

CINCINNATI , O. , Sopt. : i. Putladulplu won
toduy'i k'amo , though Cincinnati made n
grand rally In the eighth that cauio to within
0110 run nf tlolng ibo acore. Kllug was tukon
out of the IK X and KVofo took his place In the
ninth. Score :

UlnolmiHtl 0 lOOOUO&o R-

rtnUdoiphu 30007000 4 n-
IIIU : Olnutnnittl , III I'hllndhiphla , it , Kr-

ror
-

* ; Cincinnati , Ij I'lilludelphU , !i llutt r-

Ic
-

: Mullaud uud JKrrlnk'lontj; and

Olnmi'iils. Karncil runs ! Cincinnati , 4 ; Phil-
adelphia

¬

, (V

Jox.iii.s COULDN'T PLAT-

.PiTTsiitmn
.

, Pa. , Scpu U. The PltlsburgI-
Jrooklyn

-

game was postponed on account of-

rain. .

Nr.llnnnl l.oaj-uo .ttnnilln .

1lnyod. Won. t JSt. 1'er Ct ,
. vf
Xt-
IM
.14
,4V

,4-

HI'lillndolphlii fJlvos Ht. Loiiln a Dose of
Quaker Hotip.-

Pnii.ADKi.niiA
.

, Pa. , Sopt. ! ! . The Athletics
defeated the Drowns today by a score of 0 to
3 Dcforo SMI( pcooto. Hard hltlintc in the
ninth Inning did the business. Score :

Athletics. 'l 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 a f-

lft. . 1.0111s. 000030000 3-

II i-. : Athletic ? . 0 ; HU I.onN. 0. F.rrors :

A'.n.i'tles 1' Ht. Louis. 3. llalli'rlos : Wuyhlnz-
i.nil .Mllligan , Stlvetts and Darling. Kurned
runs : Athletics , 2 ; , l , loiils.i.a-

l'MT
; .

KVK-
N.W.sitis'iTO.v

.

, D. C. , Sjpt. ! ! . Washlncton
and Louis vlllo played two eamcs today ,

brenklni ; oven. The first was u walkover for
the homo club. In the second game Louis-
ville

¬

nibbed It Into the Senators. Score :

Washington. O-I.S
Louisville. 0 0000000 5 5

Mils : Washington , IHi Louisville , fl. Krrors :

Washington , 5 ; I.oulsvlllu 2. Ilattorlos :

Ciixsliin. Car.sey and .MeUnlrc , Sntclltfo nud-
Mnukln : , Cahlll and Ryan. Karnod
runs : W ishlugton , 5.

Second gamu :

Washington. 0 000200 1.0 3
Louisville. 3 0 12

lilts : Washington , 8 : Louisville. 20. Krrors :

Waslilti'-'ton. I : Louisville. 1. llattarles : Cur-
soy , DuUo and Stilellire : Miration and Cahlll.-
ICarncd

.

runs : Washington , 1 ; Louisville , 7-

.WAI.SII

.

i-i.vyi'.i )

, Md. , Sopt. ! . The Baltlmoros
played an errorless game with thoMdwauKcos
today and dofoatoa them. The Orioles tried
a now man at second in the person of Walsh
of the Omahas nnd ho was u success. Score :

llnltlimiro. 1 1001020 2-7
Milwaukee. 0 1

Hits : Italtlmore , 13 : Milwaukee , 2. Krrors :

Baltimore , P : Milwaukee , ( L Ilattorles : Mad-
den

¬

and Robinson ; Duvles and Grim. Earned
runs : Haltlmoro , 3-

.I'liu
.

, KNBU. is TIIR nor ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Sopt. a. Knell as usual
had the liostons at his mercy today. Haddock
was wild and in the seventh ho got rallied
and Columbus by bunching four bits took a
wide lead. Score :

lloston. 0 0 2
Columbus. 1 8

Hits : Iloslon. 5 : Columbus. 0. Errors : Bos-
ton.

¬

. 3 : Columbus. I. Batteries : Haddock
and Murplry ; Knoll anil Dowse. Karned
runs : lloston , 1 ; Columbus , 1.

I'or Ct.
. .7011-

.B''B.
. .W-

Oi.w!

. .4:17-

.a..i

:

.
14 )

HIE . .t.ir.iT-

Kriatt.Hmoiith Won Another.P-
r.ATTssioirii

.
, Nob. , Sept. . U. [Special

Telegram to Tun DISK. ] The Plattsmouth
team downed the Fromonts again today , but
the visitors put up a much stronger game
than that of yesterday. Only six innings
were played. A very pretty double play wus
made by Miller In right field , who caught n
difficult lly , nnd throw to first. The game
otherwise was featureless. Score :

Krumont. 4 0010 0 5-

I'liittsinoiith. 2 0201 1 0
Errors : Fremont , 4 ; I'lattsmotith , 5. Hits :

rremont , 3 ; I'lattsmouth. n. Itatterios : Ste-
Phenson

-
and Oarr : Yapp , Dunn and Urnlgh-

ton.
-

. t-lruok out : Stephenson , 5 ; Yapp. 2 ;
Dunn. : !. Left on bases : Fremont , 5 ; I'latts ¬

mouth , (i. Umpire : Donolmi.

Victimized
WATEII , NoO. , Sept. 3. [ Special

Telegram to THE Bin : . ] The S. A. Orchards
were defeated hero today In a very interest-
ing

¬

gamo. The score :

Republicans. 0 00052010 8
Orchards. 0 00000 100

Iliitlerlcs : Millar and Gadko ; Chiming and
f.aey. llaso hits : Kepublk-iins , 11 ; Orchards ,

2. Two-base hits : Republicans , 2. Throo-
base hli : Republicans , I. Krrors : Republi-
cans.

¬

. 2 ; Orchards , 4. Struck out : Miller. 10 :
Cumin'11. . Passed balls : Lacy , 2. Tlmo : One
hourand forty-live minutes. Umpire ; St. John.

Whipped Again.B-

BATIIICE
.

, Neb. , Sopt. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR Bnu.j Tlio third and last game
of ball between the Eden Musoos and Beat-
rice

¬

wus played hero this afternoon to n
small crowd of spectators. Beatrice was
victor for the third tlmo Dy the following
score :

t-

Iteafrliio . 0 1 .1 0 3 11 1 0 1-
0Kdon Mnseus. 2 1-

4ilatlerlei : Ilo.Urlco , Mohlor and Jones ;

Kilon Mnsot'S. Jolun and Tichnor and Gross.
Umpire : Oalodsy.

Council HlnlVs' Downfall.-
Yostorduy

.

afternoon the Young Men's
Christian association boys mot the Council
Bluffs Juniors and done thorn up with ease
to Iho tune of 2t: to III. The feature of the
enmo was the effective pitching of Young
for the Young Mon's Christian association
boys and the work of at short. Score :

Omaha Y.M.O.A. Juniors. . 4 10 401101 2 2.1

Council IllutVs Juniors. 0 t 120400 5 13

llatterh's : Omaha , Humphrey and Young ,

Council HliilTs : I'ontluco and Rutherford.-

Won.

.

.
MISSOURI VAM.UV , la. , Sopt. 3. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Hun. ] In tlio game at Lo-
mars today the score was : Lomars , 11 :

Missouri Valley , 7. Haltcrios : Golst and
Oruver ; Keefo and Howe-

.Bocrotary

.

Trncoy Is now In Washington.-
1'rostdont

.

Harrison Is shooting rail birds on
the Maurice river meadows-

.Webstiir
.

I'lnimgati has bium appointed col-
lector

¬

of customs at the portof Kl 1'aso , 'I'e.v.
The laiiilslldn In the Valley of Dravc , Au.s-

Irhi
-

, Inti dwell , and the progress of the rlvorU-
OWM uninterrupted.

The Htrll.oon the Ialo Krlo & Western rail-
road

¬

lias been declared oil and the men have
all returned to work.-

In
.

addition to the mono }' laid out to redeem
thuHi per coiitbondu. { .M.ilOJ.ujo has been paid
out In pi'iinlons Hlnco July I.

David Douglas , the township treasurer of-
Youngstowii , O. , Is short in his accounts $13-
000.

, -
. llo has been arrested.

Count Kalnoky of Austria and Chancellor
Vim Uiiprlvlof Germany hold a lengthy cun-
foroncn

-
vi'storday at Vienna ,

An nxprcss train collided with n freight,

near Medina del t'amps.' Spain , yosturd.iy-
.Kortyelght

.
people wore Injured.

The governor of Missouri has rotiiRod to In-

terfere
¬

tu thu ease < if l.onla lluillng , under
Hontence to bo Imngod today at Savannali , Mo ,

The Anstr an military imiouuivros are giv-
ing

¬

thu greatest nf satisfaction. Kmporor
William of Ucrmany viewed thu mamuuvr-
lngs.

-
.

The D.ilton boys , wanted for various crimes
In Indian Territory , were soon north of the
Sao and Kox agonoy , making for the Creole
mountains.-

Thu
.

maneuvers of the 1'ri'noh army at liar
1. ur Aubu are attracting consldorablu atten-
tion

¬

In tint military world. Ueneral Haiisslur-
is In command.

Jerry Thompson and .some companions wuro
caught by outthmiun In thu aut of uhaiiging
lirunds on oiittlo lu Ouster county , Montana.
Thompson and compaiitoiH wuro Immodjatoly
hung. t-

A report comes from i'arls of a horrible rail-
road

¬

wreck near that city. In which Vuo people
lost their lives. The. report , however , Is not
confirmed by any ut the reliable foreign news
ngtmulcn-

.Olllolals
.

In . t. Petersburg. Hnssla , at-
tempted

¬

10 kill some iinlmals atfeoted with a-

c'ont.tgloii !) disease , thuy uere prevented from
doing so by u mob. Troops wtiro called out. a
riot ensued and seventeen people wore killed-

.At

.

Southampton--Fnlda , from Now York.-

At
.

Now York Uonmark , from Liverpool.-
At

.

Scllly Passed : Normondle , from Now
York for Hum burg-

.At
.

Hrenierhavou Hproo , from New York-
.At

.

BrawbeadSighted : City of Chicago ,

from Now York for Liverpoo-

l."GlrolloGlroriu

.

," tlio tfront laugings-
uoicsa.

] {

. by the Gnrrow Opurn company ,
iU thu Uranil tonight , See the flatter-
Ing

-

pi't'.s.s notlcoa. 1'ojmlar prlooii , 25c ,
i5u und SOc,

OMAHA DAY AT THE RACES ,

Hugo Orowd Out to See Some SplonclH-

fpccd Oontcats.-

PITTSBURG

.

PHIL'S GREAT PLUNGING ,

Ilnril Itnp filvcn ( tin Itiokinikor.i) : nt-

Shcnpslioad Hay Dally live-
on

-

! ol' tlio Aincrlunii-
Hnui : Tmulc.-

AY

.

UK yesterday
wasn't a great day
nt the Douglas
county fair. The
pumpkins and the
fat stock wore all

livell enough In the
early part of the
week , but yester-
day's

¬

crowd was

strictly metropolitan and wont to see tho-
races , nud It saw the best racing that cvor
occurred ill Omaha-

.It
.

was "Omaha day" and the events and
purses were the pick of tha week.

Over 10,000 people sat In the grand stand
ana lined the fences on the strctcti sides ,

and they were a regular racing day crowd ,

gay. enthusiastic and just bristling with
sport. The sun shouo brightly , the air was
bracing ana the track perfect.-

In
.

thu paddock was the largest turnout ol
well appointed equipages over brought to-

gether
¬

lu Omaha , and these for a background
for tno guy gowns ol the ladles made a bril-
liant

¬

sight. Taking into consideration all
those facts , the well bred nud fast horses
and the fat purses for thctn to go after is It
any wonder that the crowd was enthusiastic
and enjoyed thcmsolvos to the top of their
bf-ntl

When 3 o'clock came Starter McCrary
tapped his bell for the first race, n trot for
the 2:32: class for a put-so of100. . Nine
horses responded and , after scoring a few
times , got away in good shape. The
first heat was devoid of particular in-

terest
¬

and was won by Dan , a Kansas
horse in !i:3t.: The uoxt throe heats wore
won in order by Almont Aberdeen , a Ne-

braska
¬

bay stallion. Almont Aberdeen was
fut and scorned out of condition , but after ho
had viarmod up showed his heels to Iho-
string. . In the second heat Ulazoxvood ,

Chestnut Wilkcs and McFarland , the latter
driven by Kd. Pylo , wore shut out. This
was a now experience for Pylo , but his horse
was not In It. Hilly Hurton , Nat Brown's
bay goldliiir , was drawn. Summary :

Dan 1334Kpraguo llrlsht 850 B

Almond llusliaw ;i 1 1 1

loo. . . . 444 : t
Hornpipe 3 2 2 f-

lAyer's llaiiiblotonlo.n 0 052Time : 2it: : , aMH: , 2l: ! , ll.t! : ).

The second event , a pacing race for the
2:130: class with an $SOO purse-was" very close
and exciting , and as fine a race as a man
wants to see. It was for blood
from thi start , and when the boll
tapped five pacers came to the wire
and wore got off without trouble. Alvin
Swift , a brown folding owned by J. C.
linger of Omaha , made tlio pace and seemed
to have It ail his own way. Ho won the first
two boats , but in the second ono of the
prettiest brushes of the day was experi-
enced.

¬

. Coming iuto the homo stretch Alvin
had decidedly the best of it when Billy
Gault , who was beautifully driven , com-
menced

¬

to eat up the space between himself
and Alvin and came under the wire with his
nose close to the Jotter's wheel making
an exciting finish , which won a merited
round of applause. Billy's' block went up In
the hotting ring , but in the third boat, when
It looked as though ho had a good ohanco to
take it from the favorite , ho loft his foot ana
finished third. lu the second heat Black
Dick , driven by the veteran Bob Kncobs ,
was badly distanced and sent to his stable.
Summary :

AivIn Swift
Hilly Ganlt 3 312m-
uuSIgn 2 2 dr-
I'reU 1C 4 423T-

lmo : U :± ! ', J. 2:20: , 22W.: 2lBVJ-
.A

: .

pacing race for the 2-IO: class for $350
came next , but darkness came on before it
was decided and its finish was postponed un-
til

¬

10 o'clock this morning. A largo field
cumo to the wire and after being
sent back three or four limns got away
in a bunch and got into a pocket
nt the llr.t turn , the clashing sulky spokes
rattling like castanets. They pot separated
without further accident , howevo'r. and
Uoxoy L took the lead , closely followed
by Floldmont , who would have won the
heat but ho broke la the half , caught
Uoxoy and broke again on the stretch , finish-
lug a close second in an exciting heat , in
which Goldie Saturn was badly distanced ,

lu.lho second heat Hoxoy got clear away
ugaiirntiu kept n good load all through.-

In
.

the next lioxoy got the load r.nd kept it-
to the three-quarter stretch , whci. she broko-
.Fioldmant

.
winning the heat , Dart second

and Koxoy third. In the fourth heat Dart
pulled up oven with the favorilos. wont to
the front and came down the strelch nocic-
andoiock with Fiolamonl , winning thrfheal.
The douglily liltlo mare at ouco became a
favorite and won the fifth heat handily. It
was getting too dark for the dociainij heat
and although the spectators were vorv anx-
ious

¬

to see It finished the Judges decided to
postpone It. Summary :

Kloldmont 2 2125Weston 30054D-avylt ft 4 B dls
Hart 4 : i 2 1 i
Uoxoy
Aileldont 05442T-lmo : 2:28: , 2:2iH': , 2:17: , 2:30: , 2:33.:

Then came tin ; event of tbo day the $1,000
purse trot for the 2 : II ! class. Tills was par-
ticipated

¬

In by llvo coi'l horses , Mux being
badly distanced in Iho first heat and sent to
his stable. The horses got away beautifully
and Prospect and Hepubllcan pulled to the
front and kept well togelherunlll thu stretch ,
when Prospect broke badly , but ho got his
feet again , winning tbo heat bv i hair almost.-

In
.

tlio second heat Prospoct'led away and
was trailed around by Republican until the
houio stretch was roacuod , when Mary Mo
forged to the front , passoa Republican , anil
had she not left her feet almost under the
wire woula have won the heat. About this
time there was considerable talk heard ou-
Iho stretch to the effect that Prospect ,
who is a Texas horse , was a "ringer. "
Hoforo the third heat Starter Mc-
Crary

¬

announced that Republican's
owner was dissatisfied with Kncub's driving
and doicandcd a ehungo , Ho called S. A ,
Balrd who took the lines. Thu race had now
narrowed down to throe horses , Dandy hav-
ing

¬

boon 3lull out and Happy May not being
'Mil It" at all. A oeautlful slart was made
and a very close and interesting heat was
paced. Prospect , Republican and Mury Me
wore bunched nil the way around , Happy
May jogging disconsolately In the roar.
Prospects won the race in three straight
boats. Summary :

1'roipi'i't , i i i
Republican , . a 3 a
Mary Mo 422Happy May 3 4 4
Dandy 3 a-

Tlmo : 2:31.: 5:80.: SH.: !

The fifth and closing race of the day was a
half mile and rupoat dash for (100 with three
entries , but owing to the lateness of the
hour was not finished two boats bolng-
run. . Before the second heat the
owner of Llzzlu N declared that the
Jockey up had pulled his horso. The jockey
was Incontinently bounced , and in the next
heat the nnro won easily. Tno race will bo
finished this morning. Summary :

Van H i 3
llruco y ; j

LUlo .N . . . . .a 1

Tlmo : 5Hi , 52-

.In

.

tlio Paildoulc.-

Omaha's
.

society people turned out well to
BOO the races and the paddock was well tilled
with family carriages , surreys , landaus , buck-
boards

-

and buggies and many fine teams
and roadsters waited to take their owners
back to town. Among the many present
weru : William Snyder and indies in u line
carriage , U. F. Jaynos , Itobort Purvis with
n line roadstor. H. Hlllowuv and ladles , sur-
rey

¬

; J. S , Caiitlold , Dr. J. 'H. Vance , Dr. P.-

ri.
.

. Keogh , W. H. Holcomb and ladies , H. K-

.Uurkot
.

uud wlfo , W. J , Hughes
with till speedy pacing roadster

"Oklahoma , " i.Dr. Sprague , Guy C-

.Hurton
.

and . -Uullc.s. U, F. Goodman ,

Dr. Wllcox , Henry Voss. J. D. and J. A-

Crolghton , Al. Patrick , W. A. Paxton and
wife , Dr. CoffirtaW ; Hen Smith , Julius Meyer ,

Philip Uoso , M'ltofi' Rogers , J. U D.ielmnnn
and wlfo, ( J. W. Cook , Max Moyer. Alfred
Millard , John , W. N. Habcook , John
A. McSlmno and : wlfo , Richard Smith uml
ladles , Charlo.s Mutz , John Hoyd , John
Dougherty and wrTi ), S. A. MoWhortcr , Dan
Wheeler. Jr. , D ;> vq , Mercer, William Krug ,

OoorfiO Krug , Ol V. Gallagher , Colonel W.-

H.

.

. Hughes. Johti niul Hnrrv McCormlck , J.-

J.

.

. Brown , Sklpl ! DJindy , deorgo Mills and
others.

forTe lny.
Races in the nfliruoon will commence at 1

o'cIoi'K.
1'rco-for-all pncp , pnrso HV) : lltinko , Jr. , 1; .

K. , J. I ) . Crolihton : Alinont llaslmw. b. s. ,
( 'rank llnrnsi Prince T. r. . , Adam Thomp-
son

¬

; Deacon , b. g.t U , 11. Dougherty.
Class SUJ: : , trottlnir. Riinratitno'l pur.so $ IOM ) :

Helen , llcauchiimp & Jnrvls ; Katie II , C. II-

.I'lillon
.

: Itay Dun , , Gibbons & Co. ;

Newsboy . T. Uampbell ; I.drd Clinton. W-

.MeKlnney
.

: Tosslo I ) , b. in. . H. T. Km'obs.
Class 'Jin ? , trotting , pitrso M0,1 : Jim ((1 , . B. .

Monroe & Stiinlfur : Krank I1 , blk. * . , I'erry-
Hros. . : Dancer , b. . , c' . S. Owuns : llurly llurly.-
ph.

.
. s. . Kd. I'ylo : Maxo.v Cobb , Jr. . b. s. , ! '. M.

Pearson : Queen T. b. in. , W. I ) . Taylors Dady
Wonder , s. in. . Gilford & Hampton-

.Onehalf
.

mlle dosn running , purse f" 0 , en-
tries for which will bo made just previous to-

ho raco.

Driving nt Knnnnn City.-
Kvx.xA.sCiTV

.

, Mo. , Sopt. 3. This was the
third day of the fall trotting nicotine of thu
Kansas City Jockey club. A largo crowd , the
largest of the meeting , saw soina of the best
races that have over bcon soon In the
wost. Every heat was hotly contested and
the 2:15: puce one of the host races scon
this year. The starters wore Guy , Telegram.
Major Wonder mid Northwest , Major Won-

der took the first heat in 2:17.: Guy , who was
pressing him close , wont up in the stretch
and could not recover in timo. Telegram took
the next boat in 2:15: , Guy going oil his toot
again. Then Guy took the next one , closely
pressed by Major Wonder. Northwest found
the company too fast for him and was
drawn. Guy and Tologratn pot olt well
together in the next heat and raced
around llko a team all the way. At the
stretch began ono of the most exciting con-
tests ever scon on the track. H was noio
and uoso all the way and they landed under
the wire on a line n dead boat in
2:15: } . The next heat looked as
though it was going to bo a repeti-
tion

¬

of the last ono , but by magnificent
driving John Dickorson managed to put the
game lltllo grey horse under the wire a short
hood before Telegram In 2:1S': Guy took
the next bout easily. Telegram breaking
badly In the stretch. Andrew Allison took
the first two heats of tbo 2:21: ! trotting race ,

thou laj' back a couple of heats , that Bonnie
Mack took , and won the deciding boat , beat-
ing

¬

Bonnie Mack out in 2:2i: . Tho2HO: class
trolling was a wnlknwny for Snowdcn , who
won in slraiglit heats. The track was fast
and the weather beautiful.

First race. 2:20 class, trotting , purse }500 :
Andrew Allison. 1

Itonnio Mack. 8
Mlko Agnn.2 2223Kentucky Russell. 4 3 3 3 4
Telephone. 3 5 0 dls.
Dan 11. 5 0 5 ( Its-

.nickO
.. .. 0 8 8 dis.

Actress. 7 7 7 dr.-

'J'lmo
.

: S2iu.; : 8:3v'i: ! , 2:214: ! , 222y.; 2:2ii.:

Second race. 2:1.1: class , pacing , purse 1000.
Guy. . ..Telegram. ; i. 314022Major . . ! . :. 1 32333Northwest.2 4 3dr-

Tlmo : 2:17.: 2r: , 9s to. 2ni.: 2:18': } , 2:17-
.Thjrd

.
race , 2n: ; oltis , trotting , purse JiiO-

O.tnowdcn
.. : , . ; . . . '.. 1 1 1

Maud I'1. '.2 2 2-

.Maud. i.t. 3 3 3-

lionlfiicc. . . . ,. 0 4 4

Sam 1ulllng. . . '. 4 7 7
Rowland. : . . .'.5 5 5
John C. fc'holloy i. 7 0 C

Time : 2:244: ! , ? ;23i? , 2:2.: .

GranilrClrcult Knees.-
PIIH

.

VDIM'HIA: | Pa. , Sopt. 3. The Orand
circuit trotting m.e llng at the Philadelphia
Driving Association park today attracted
about -1,500 persons. ' The unfinished 2:20: class
of yesterday w Sifinishcd by Fred S. Wllkes
taking the coupludjng heats. The $10,000
guaranteed by HB.iHenry of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Valley sUids for colts was divided In
throe races , airerTwhkli wore interesting.-
MUs

.

Alice won the race for Iho 2:18: class.
but was forced to equal her previous record
lo win. Following are summaries :

2:20: class, purse ll,00 . Fred S. Wllkes won ,

Captain Lyons second , Harelay third , 1'asc-
lnatlon

-
fourth. Michael O'llara (Ifth. Monte

West drawn uftor second boat. Jlest time :

20i.:

Guaranteed stakes of $ ;,500 for foals of 1857.
Olivia won , Qtiren of Upland second. Green-
lander

-
Hey tblrd. Full I'rlnco fourth , Madison

(Ifth. T.ino : 2:24.
Guaranteed stakes of $2,500 for foals of 1S8S ,

host two In three. Position won. llelz-
anU Ijtda Wllkes wore tied for second place :

Oct was distanced in first holt.: Time : 2:27: ,

2:24'i.
5uarantoodstalo. fci.OOO. for fouls of 1SSD,

best two lu throe , llurmud.i Hey won. Canllana
second , Orlgtmi and lllldlobern tied for third
plnuo. Host tlmo : 2MI14-

.2IS
: .

: class , pnrso * ' .OK ) : Miss Alice won , Wai-
ter

-
8.second , J. H. Richardson third. Henriettaf-

ourth. . Reference lifih , Superior sixth. Host
tlmo : 2:17: 4. .

'_
SmiiHlicd ix Jlpcord.-

DncxTt'n
.

, 111. , Sopt. 3. Tto world's record
for speed by pacing stallions on a half tmlo
track was broken by Hey Wllkos todav at
IhoDucatur Trotting association's mooting.
The tlmo by .quarters waj Ett'.J'' , :i2f , !M , ! H14'
and for the mlle 2:14: ,' . Tlio exhibition was
made with a running mate.

Off for Ij'iolc of I merest.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Sopt. 3. The trolling

races schedule for tomorrow at the track of
the Kansas City Jockiy club have boon de-

clared
¬

off on account of meager entries.-

SCOOl'KIt

.

TIIK IIOOKIKS.

Phil Gnvo the Sliocpnlicad
Fraternity a Shaking Up.

New YOHK , Soot. 3. Gcorgo 13. Smith , the
well known plunger who Is known through-
out

¬

the country us "Plllsburg Phil1 guvo
the ring nt Shcopshoiid Bay today a
scoop that will long bo romom-
borcd

-

by the bookmakers , as It
was the heaviest blow dealt that
fraternity in many a day. "Pittsburg Phil"
had his colt, King Cadmi' , entered lo the
Sapphlro stakes , which was iho second event
on tlio card , nud was for ,-yoar-olUs , with
twelve starters. In the belling Lew Weir ,

from the stables of K. Corrlgnii. was the
popular selection , while King Cadmus , who
had opened at 20 to 1 , receded to ,' ) to 1.

Then it was that Mr. Smith's commis-
sioners

¬

got in tholr line work. F.vor.v ono of
the ninety-seven bookmakers on the line was
handed sums ranging from $75 to J''tW , mid so
much was the colt despised that many nt the
bookies whoso limit Is Known to bo but u $50
but took hundreds of dollars , So well was the
money put on by thu almost ubiquitous com-
missioners

¬

that very few people had their
suspicious arouscd nud even thososmnrtonos
thought that was "shooting at the
moon , " us they expressed It.

With a fuw jumps from the wiro. Toral , oy
almost superhuman riding , got the King's
head in front and accordingly got the
decision. It was a close shave , and with a
less superior jockey up thu result would
have been different. Right after the race
the scone In the ring was nil commotion , the
only persons perhaps in the whole
gathering to retain tholr senses
bolng "Pittsburg Phil" ana his gallant
nontenants. To thorn the racn was no
surprise , and they sot about to collect tholr
winnings in a manner that was exceedingly
cool. It is estimated that Mr. Smith Is from
*7r ,000 to $90,000 w Inner by his colt's victory.-
Ho

.
backed him hearty lu thu west as well us-

at the track and gijtfa good price throughout-
.Taral

.

got * lXWfor3JU( ridlhR.-

M

.

jorTiitik iiiH < YliiRCii.
CHICAGO , III. , Sopt. il .Garllcld park

results. Track slow ,
First race , Ihrce-iiinrtir3| nf a mlle ; Carmen-

won. . Hominy Hilly bocond , Vuli third. TMIIU :

1I7M.:
Second race , milo and one-sixteenths H-

t.Albans
.

won , Martin Russell second , Uotaway-
third. . Tlmo : 1:5': .

Third race , mlle nnd oun-cluhlh : Alolm-
won. . Lorouzu nccoml , Mary Sue third. Tlmo :

lMH.!

fourth race. flvo-olKhths of n mlle : Addle
won , Tom Klliott second , Mlnnlo Ii third.-
Tlmo

.

: lU.: i-

.rifth
.

race , one rnllot Ada Pickwick won ,

Grandpa second. Hob 1 , third. Time : iM.'i'i.
Sixth oace , threo-fotirlht of a mli| : Gov-

urnor
-

lloss won. Ono Time second , T. Ithloa-
third. . Tlmo : 1I8U-

.Miicnolirnor

: .

Miil'l'rneii-
it: nil bars , whore the cotobrutod boor of-

thu Omalm Hrowinir association Is gold-

.MUKNC'IIBNUH
.

HOFBUAHU the best
boor in thu world.

QUAKER STATE DEMOCRATS

They Mcot , Numinatd a Ticket and Res :

lute AgftinstD shonest Politics.-

CLEVELAND'S

.

NAME AWAKENS ENTHUSIAS-

f.IJrlcf

.

Synopsis of Iho I'lnlfomiH-

iiwuliCH .Made nml Fooll.sli-
Salil Caiull-

tlntcH
-

Nnmoil.I-

'll.

.

. , Sept. H. With Hobor-
E. . Wright of Allentown for auditor genor.i
mid A. L. Tildon for state treasurer , and i

platform that will appeal to the party gener-
ally , the representatives of the democracy o
Pennsylvania assembled In convention today
fool that they have accomplished something
worth rejoicing over. The proceedings o
the convention wore by thu
greatest harmony-

.Cleveland's
.

name aroused the most onthn-
slasm , but that of Governor Pattlsou evoked
n demonstration scarcely loss hoarty. There
was a pronounced sentiment In favor of a
constitutional convention , pnro and simple
but the quulilled endorsement declaring for i

revision of the fnndnmontnl law. limited to
ballot reform , was gracefully accepted as n-

compromise. . The seven * arraignment of the
republican ofllcials for dereliction In the dls-
charge of their important duttos is causing
considerable comment , but It Is regarded as
the key nolo of the campaign and ttu signal
for inoro of the same sort of hot shot.-

HAUHISIII
.

mi. Pa. , Sept. 'I. At IDsiJO this
morning the democratic state convention was
called to order. Four hundred and slxty-ono
delegates wire present. H. Willis Bland of
Heading was chosen temporary chairman ,

fn his speech HIand .said that never before
did the public so dcoply feel the necessity for
a change In the administration of public af-
fairs.

¬

. Never before was the feeling so
strong that the ticket put In nomination today
would bo overwhelmingly elected-

."Tho
.

campaign , " ho declared , "will bo
fought on local Issues , not on notional. No-
boUy

-

doubts tnat the people of Pennsylvania
love the teachings of their prophet , Grovot-
Cleveland. . J Tremendous applause. ] Ills de-
font in the last campaign has boon more glor-
ious

¬

to him than any victory would hnvo
been , for no thinking man can help feeling
that the lessons taught in tno democratic vic-
tories

¬

all over the country slnco his defeat
nro a tnbuto to tbo grandeur of Graver
Cleveland and the principles ho so nobly rep ¬

resents. I Applause. Uut wo nro not going
into national issues. It is our du'.y to the
peophi that wo turn out tlio republican vam-
pires

¬

who are prostituting the public ollleo3
all over the state. "

The usual committees wore appointed antl
the convention at 1'J o'clock' took a recess
until ! : : .

The afternoon session of the convention
began at U o'clock. The committee on per-
manent

¬

organisation reported in favor ol-

Gcorgo W. Skinner of Fulton county for per-
manent

¬

chairman. Ho was conducted to the
platform , from which ho nuuio an address as
follows :

Tbls brings mo to the consideration of , and
feature of. the campaign upon which wo are
entering. It sconis that the soldier ruclcot
must be again farmed for all that It Is worth
In order to obsc'nro the real living Issue of tlic-
campaign. . Now. let me say hero , with all
reverence and respect for the memory of their
heroic services itud sacrifices , and I Kpouk
only for myself In laying so. anil [
speak asone who for almost four years shared
In all the hardships and dangers of u soldier'sl-
ife. . In the very fore front of the conllli't , and.
that is , that the manhood of the old soldier
and the lustrous famu of Ills heroic deeds are
today and now In the gravest peril. I love to
see our old soldiers carry themselves proudly

the men who faltered not In their dntv to-

tlieir country In the hour of Us peril and its
nerd. Yes , f Illie to son our old soldiers rirry;

themselves proudly , and because of this 1 dis-
lllfo

-
toseo them becoming supplicants at the

shrine of ollielal power to bo made the play-
thing

¬

of an hour by scheming
and dos.Kiiliig politicians. I lul la
very properly reTor to another matter
which .shall be for your consideration today ,
and thnt Is the question of the endorsement
of u constitutional convention. 1 trust that
whatever action you may tnko on this most
Important question will ho ot a decided char-
acter

-
and that you will not treat it in the

lllit , evasive and deceitful manner which
characterized tha utterances of those who as-
sembled

¬

hero In u like capacity with us two
woo Us ago.

The platform adopted by tbo democratic
state convention ronowstho pledges of devo-
tion

¬

to the principles and platforms of 1SS1
and 1838. It says : "Wo are in favor of an
honest and economical administration of pub-
lic

¬

nftalrs ; of limiting expenses and reducing
taxation to tbo most actual necessities of tbo
government ; of a sound and stable currency ,

based on gold and sliver coined anil circulat-
ed

¬

in such proportions as will keep them on
par ; of reform and revision of the tariff ; of
liberal but Just pension laws , and of all well
consUored legislation lending to increase the
reward and lighten the bunions of labor. "

The remaining planks condemn the repub-
lican

¬

legislature for falling to pass apportion-
ment

¬

bills ; ignoring the demands of labor
for relief by law ; failing to equalize taxation
and abuses in the mercantile appraisement
laws. The republican party Is also denounced
for the plundering of Iho stale treasury by-
Bardslc.v. of 11000X10. The republican party
Is held responsible for the scandal In connec-
tion

¬

'vith the liardsloy defalcation. Senator
Quay is doiiouucod for his "corrupt and
shameless domination In the politics of the
stato. " and tha party is condemned for its
servile acquiesonco in the leadership of n
man who failed to defend himsolt from
charges against his ofllcial conduct.-

Tlio
.

ticket nominated by the convention
was : For auditor fe en oral , Kobort E. Wright
of Allentown ; forstuto treasurer , A. L. Til-
den of Erie. Mr. Wright , In accepting the
nomination for auditor general , said ;

Never In Iho history of the country was
there exhibited an administration of all'uir.s so
corrupt us that developed In Pennsylvania
within the last six months. Meeting , tlicnf-
oie.

-
. as this convention does. In thu presence

of overshadowing dishonor , It In but right that
for the tlmo bolus It should turn aside from
the discussion of current poll I leal topics to the
more Important and prusslm ; question
of action , honest government. Your
platform Is a very blmple one-
.It

.
emphasises the old truths of Iho

ton commandments. The Injunction , "Thou-
Shalt , not steal. " Is Its cardinal principle. .On
that plank the Impending battle must be
fought.Vo must permit no confusion of the
Issues when the honor of Pennsylvania Is at-
stake. . The discussion of the tariff duties
censed with us when the tieasiiry of Philadel-
phia was looted. The silver iiue-il Ion lost its
Interest as the waves from lliollood tide of cor-
ruption

¬

reached Iho stops of your state capi-
tal

¬

, and the only reciprocity the people of
Pennsylvania could hiiarof now Is that which
was exemplified when the doors of tlio Kastern
penitentiary closed upon the disappearing
form of Ilardsley.-

Mr.
.

. Tlldon followed In a short speech ,

thanking tlio convention for the honor con-

ferred
¬

on him. Ho said ho preferred to bo
judged by his future actions rather than
words.-

In
.

response to loud calls , State Chairman
Kerr made a sneeoh expressing hU hearty
belief In the ability of the ticket just nomi-
nated

¬

to sweep everything hcforo it.
The convention nt1:10: , with throe ohoorb

for the ticket , adjourned without dato.-

MAKK

.

Chairman Wnlhtin Ii ularcH
thuoiiPiirtinim Solutmo.N-

RIIIIHK.V
.

CITV , Nub. , Sopt. : i. Special
toTiiu Hii.J: : Iton. John C. Watson was
locn by TUB HKII correspondent and asked
for his views of lawyers nominating supreme
court candidates on the allcfod nonpartisant-
tokot. . Ho said :

"I have always contended that the re-
publicans have not lost control of Nebraska.-
Wo

.

elected our entire state ticket lait year
with the exception of governor. A very
lurgo majority of tbo republicans In the
cities , wbo wore not sure of Mr. Iticburds'
position on prohibition laws voted for Mr-

.lioyd
.

, and most of the prohibitionists in the
stnto votoil for Mr. Powers. It will bo thus
seen why thu republican nominee for RO-
Vornor

-
was not elected-

."I
.

am opposed , therefore , to coalition with
'iiy party in the nomination for supreme
oiirt judo. I am not In favor of the non-

partisan
-

ticket Idea , because that moans that
u ropublicau cannot Im endorsed ; an leading
men in this non-partisan scheme say It must
bo n democrat, oecauso 'tho republicans al-

ready
¬

have two tnon on the bench. They
forgot that the republican party U the ma-

jority party In this tuto-
."If

.

the lawyers do-slro to nominate lot
them wait until iho otnor two conventions
moot , anil then ondorso. Attorney.* want
lawyer )! of ability for judges , not laymen. I
can say without fear of contradiction that

thcro am ten to one more liuvvcr* In the re-

punllcnti party than In tno democratic party
ami as for the Independent part IT , there I

not a first class lawyer In It, nor ono who ha
over had it case In tno supreme court of th-
Unltml States , or any leading or Importnn

this .state. "
Ho N Mill n llct'iilillciin.-

Di.viit
' .

, Nob. , Sopt. :t. [ Special tt-

L. . W. Osborn , wbo was nomliiatoi
for Judge of the district court b;

tne Independent convention , Is a stroni
republican , ami In spoaklni ; of the nomina
lion said : "My nomination on ( he judlclu-
tlcKot by the Independents was unsollcltoi
upon my part. In tact I did not know tha
the Indopoudontii had oven called a convon-
tlon. . I am an out-and-out republican um
would not accept tha nomination under tun
circumstances unless it was so llxed thnt
would not antagonize the oilier parties
Should the republicans and democrats see I-

Ito unlto and out up a noti-p.irtlsan tlclto
with the Independents and nominate mo
could not help but accept , but bolng .so stroni-
a republican as I am and always have bcon ,

could not run on tlio independent ticket It
opposition to n good old republican who hat
received the nomination from the ropubllcat-
party. . Hut I coulrl not , at least , feel other-
wise than grateful for tbo nomination glvot-
mo by the Imloncmlonts , as they surely tile
not do It as a political lisuo. as there Is not i

man In Washington county that has workot
harder or tnlkod moro In opposition to thcli
Ideas as expressed by some of their leaden
than I have. Politically I am as strong a re-
publican as over. "

, TIIK ii'oiti.it's P.I IK.

Meeting of the roiiitiilHslniicTH , nl-

VlllCll tllU Closing In IMHCllSHI'tl.-

CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Sopt. H.Tlio national Colttm-
blan commission reassembled nt 10 o'clocl
this morning. A resolution was passed in-

vltlnir the Hoard of Lady Managers to bo pros
out and sit with the national commission dur
lug the presentation of the memorial of the
American Sabbath Union for closing the ex-
position Sunday. The nomination of L. W
Hobtnson , engineer in the United Status
navy , to bo chief of the department of ma-
chinery , was unanimously confirmed. Aftet
some other unimportant business n recess
was taken pending the arrival of the delega-
tlon from tno American Sabbath union and
the lady managers.

The members of the Sabbath union and
hoard of Indy managers arrived shortly before
11TO.: Colonel Shepard , as president of the
Ainorlcan Sabbath union , pi csen led a memor-
ial from Iho union praying for the closoof the
fair on Sunday. He also , as president of the
Sabbath ODsorvanco committee of tlio gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian church ,

presented a" petition from that body
to the same end. Several members of the
union then made spoochus In favor of Sun-
day closing , among them being Hov. Sylvester
.Scovill , president ofV oostcr collude ,

Woostor , O. ; General O. O. Howard , Itov.-
T.

.

. A. Fovnloy of Philadelphia and Colonel
Alexander S. Maitlancl of Brooklyn. Hon.
Thomas F. Codln of Iowa , representing the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen , presented
arguments on the subject In behalf of thnt-
organisation and wage earners in general.-
Mr.

.

. K. F. Cragin of Chicago spoke on the
subject In relation to other expositions.-

Kov.
.

. Francis L. Patton , president of
Princeton university , then presented the
question from the biblical points of viow.-
Ho

.

said ho had no doubt of to commercial
success of the exposition , t ut the most Im-

portant point lu su-joss was the moral
one ; then ton command moiits wore the
high water mark of morality and
tno nation and the fair should yield obe-

dlenco
-

to the fourth commandment , they
would bo In a fair way to obey the other
nine. The essence of civilization , according
to Matthew Arnold , ho said , was righteous
ness. Therefore , if this exposition would
make for civilization it must make for
righteousness-

.Cmtso

.

of the llocnnt Uprisings
I'ot; C'ljiicr.H I'roscnt Hunt Ion.

SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Sopt. 9.The steam-
ship

¬

Gaelic arrived today , twenty-two days
from Hong Kong and thirteen days from
Yokohama.-

A
.

Wuchuaugo correspondent , writing to
the North China News , under date of August
;! , says : The patience of the foreign
population is well nigh worn out
at the tardiness shown by the Chinese
ofllcials in punishing the perpetrator * of the
Wusuch outrages. A second batch of of-

fender
¬

? , eight In number , had boon convicted
of murder , assault and pillage and sentences
of penal servitude , banishment for lifo and
branding on the face or back has boon Im-

posed.

¬

.

The Provincial Gazette confirms the report
of the appointment of a successor to the
deputy perfect. The now deputy Is known
to bo frioni'ly' to foreigners and the arrest of
other malfactors was promised.

The correspondent says It Is stutod that
ono of the prominent literary ofllcials of-

Changha was Implicated in tlio Issue of In-

cendiary
¬

and malicious placards which
caused the uprising against the foreigners.

The Japanese consul at Shanghai reports
that cholera has broken out at Foe Chow.
Ono case of cholera is reported at Yoke ¬

hama.

Culled Homo.
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. II. A telegram was re-

ceived
¬

from M. F. Dwyerof Brooklyn today
asking that Kingston bo returned homo to lul1-

111

-

special and moro important engagements
there. The great horse will bo shipped by
the Pennsylvania ruilroid tomorrow night ,

arriving In Jersey City at 7 o'clock Sunday
evening.

l, I' . IK. I (lit. 1 1 * IIS.-

S.

.

. S , Ilcobo of Wlsnor U at the Murray.
0 , S. Soilof Norfolk is at the Murray.-
J.

.

. T. Stabbs of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
L.

.

. A. Vornor of Sterling Is at the Mlllara.-
F.

.

. J , Cologrovo of Columbus Is at the Mil.-

urd.
-

.

J. L. Hakor of West Point Is at the Del
ano.

Fred B. Smith of Nebraska City Is nt the
Dellono.-

IJity
.

Nye and wlfo of Fremont are at the
Millaril.-

W.

.

. K , Churchill and wlfo ol Lincoln are at
the Paxton ,

G. C. Agnew and wife of Central Cily nro-

it the Millard.-
Prof.

.

. A. 1C. Goudy and wife of Lincoln uro-
at the Dellono.-

All.

.

13 Mluiiio Hawk of Nebraska City Is a
guest nt thu Paxton.-

Mr
.

, L. Lamb ami wlfo and daughter and
vlhs Young of Clinton , la. , are at thu Mur¬

ray.Mrs.
. S. McCloary and daughter of Pitts-

mrg
-

, who have boon visiting Mrs. Hralnard-
it tlio Paxton , wont to Colorado Springs

esterday.-
Kobort

.

Lawsou started for Now York via
ho Burlington yesterday and will null next

Wednesday on iho steamer Majestic for
Qucenstowu.

George B. Sheppard of the First National
bank started for Moore's Mills , N. Y. , via
ho Uock Islan-i yoitorday afternoon , accom-
unicd

-

by his wlfo.
Washington Hyde of Warren , O. , U In Iho

city , stopping at the Merchants hotel. Mr.-
ly'ilo

.

has largo property Intercuts in the west
imi has been Investigating property In ICiin-

as
-

City , Denver ami other western cities ,

md says Omaha property Is bettor and
Jtnatm business more prosperous than any
itliorclty in the Mr. Hyde leaves for
ho east this evening.-
It

.

will bo a matter of rot-rot to many rosi-
cuts ol Omaha to learn tlmt Mr. ( Jeo. U.

Sheppard , discount clerk in the First Nation-
il

-

bank , luu resigiieu his poitliun and will
alto up his residence In .Now York Cily to-

iractlco hli profoision In the courts of-

otlmm , that of an export stenographer. Mr-
.ahoppurd

.

has been so very successful In the
osltion which ho has just resigned that
hero must have boon very nmtorlal Imluco-
nents

-

to tnmpt him to leave the west , after
o many vc.iri , to tiiko up again his rostdoncu-
u thu Empire state-

.Tlio

.

Now llnyd-
Tlio dniporloa in Uoyd'u now thontor ,

o iniu-h mlmlred mst ovonliifr. wore
urnlHhud by the Dewey V Stone Furnl-
uro

-

Co , from original designs drawn by-

Ur. . Lansing , who tins ulmr 'u of tholr-
rupur.v dt'purtinout.

IN FAVOR OF THE FARMERS ,

Final ArrnngomouU for the Raising of tin
Gorman Pork Embargo ,

WITHDRAWN AFTER ELEVEN YEAR-

S.Proclainntlon

.

Ann011110-
HID Knot lo He IHSIKMltliln!

a Kew Ditys lllHlory ol*

tlio

ItuiiRxtinr TIIR Hun , )

Mil KotMlTHKSTII SritKKT ,
WAHIIINIirON

J-

, I ) . C. , Sept. ! l. )

President llnrrlson will , within n fuw-

iln.vs. , Issue n prouliuiintlon covering 0110 ar-

rangement
¬

which has boon iimitu uolwoun
tills country niul Germany concerning Amor-
lean pork. It will bo the last chapter In n
long controversy over removing the Ciorninn
embargo on American moat products. The
embargo lins boon in operation for nbout-
nlovon years.

Minister Phelps tin * fltmlly boon nblo toper-
stiado

-

the Germans that the now mont in-

spection
¬

Inws nron complete sanitary putir-
nntco

-

, unit the further fnct Hint Germany
produce * nbout eight-ninths of nil the boot
sugar imported Into the United States , In-

duced Gormnny to close negotiations favor-
able

¬

to this country. It would hnvo coil tha-
Gormuns about .'0,000,000 for sugar duties If
the restrictions nllowod by the McKlnloy no
had been inndo acalnst thctn

The president's proclamation will an-

nounce
¬

the satisfactory statement of the
negotiations on bolinlf of Ainorlcan porit ,

and will further indicate that free sugar may
contltiuo to coma from Germany without four
ol the discriminating tariff which the presi-
dent

¬

has the power to proclaim against It.
Secretary HUSK is much elated over the suc-
cess

¬

of the negotiations with Germany , ami
lifts Instructed America's agents there to In-

duce
-

the Germans to tiiko American corn
instead of rye. Secretary Husk says tno
admission of pork into Germany is the most
important stop for the farmers the govern-
ment

¬

lias taken In many years.-
WVrrillXO

.

AI.1KN I.MIOltEU.S.

Treasury donnrlmont ollicinls were today
profuse in compliments for the work of
Emigration Agent G. C. Thorpe of I'omblna ,

X. IX , who tins miring thii past month dis-
covered

¬

eloveti violations of the alien labor
contrjct law. It appears that thu Dukotns
both have recently Door, importing u great
deal of In Dor but the business is to bij stopped.-

ritol'USEII
.

CAIIIXBT C'llANOK-

.A

.

cabinet ofllcor was authority for tbo state-
ment mndp that the president is very seri-
ously considering the name of Hon. Sloven-
U. . Klkltis of West Virpinia for the secretary ¬

ship of war. In the opinion of the cabinet
ofllcer who spoke Mr. K-lklns will likely be
requested to accent the portfolio. It is said
that ho Is not anxious to rcctiter public life.-

HKiK.vr
.

AIIMV oitnmts.-
Tlio

.

following urmy orders wore Issued
today :

Transfers in the Fifth cavalry : Second
Lieutenant .lohn T. lluluas from troop I) to
troop M , Andrew G. C. Quay from troop M-

to troop D. The lollowing assignments to
regiments of olliccr.s recently promoted In iho-
nrtillory.arm nru ordered : Major Frank G.
Smith to thu Second artillery , to date from
Augustus , 18111 , vice Campbell , duceasoil.Ho
will be assigned to a station by the com-
manding

¬

general , Department of the East.
Captain Fetor Scary , jr. , promoted
from first nontenant , Fourth artillery ,
to the Fourth artillery , battery 1J-

to duto from August :W , 1S01 , vice Smith ,

promoted ; First Liantonunt Hurry L. Haw-
thorne

¬

, promoted from second lieutenant ,

Second artillery , to the Fourth artillery ,

battery L , to date from August "S , Ihltl , vice
Loary , promoted. Additional : Second
Lieutenant Thomas U. Lnmeroux , Fourth
artillery , assigned to vacancy of second
lioutonnnt in the Second nrtillory , battery 11 ,

to date from August. !W , ljl! ) , vice Haw-
thorne

¬

, proinoteit. Ho will romnin on duty
with the Fourth artillery until further
orders.-

A
.

board of ofticers is appointed to moot at
the call of the president thereof at Fort Mo-

Phorson
-

, Ga. , for the examination of such
omYors as may bo ordered before It to de-

termine
-

tlieir lltnoss for promotion. Detail
for the board : Malors John C. G. Happer-
sett

-

, surgeon ; Fr.ink G. Smith , Second ar-
tillery

¬

; Captains Edward Fluid , Fourth urtll-
lory

-

and vvllliam F. Stewart , Fourth artil-
lery

¬

; First Lieutenant William Flipnitt , ] r. ,

assistant surgeon ; Clarouco P. Townsiey ,

regimental quartermaster , Fourth artillery ,

recorder. The following named oflleors will
report in parson to Major John C. O. Happor-
sett

-

, surgeon , president of the examining
board appointed to meet at Fort Mi'Phcrson ,

Ga. . as sucli tlmo ns ho may designate for ex-

amination by the board as to their Illness
for promotion ; First Lieutenant Sydney .

Taylor , adjutant Fourth artillery , and Wil-

liam
¬

Kvorett , Fourth artillery. A board of
officers is appointed to moot at tno call of thu
president thereof at Fort Hamilton , N. Y. ,

for the examination of such oftlcors as may-
be ordered bofotii it to dcteemino their Illness
for promotion. Detail lor the board : Majors
Charles U. Throiikmorton , Scconit nrtlllerv ;

William T. llaskin , First arlillorv : Kzr.i
Woodruff , surgeon ; Captains.Tohn W. Dillon-
bitch , First arllllerv ; Kobort II. llnnham. as-

sistant
¬

surgeon ; Firtt Lieutenant Henry L-

.Hurris
.

, First artillery , recorder. The follow-
ing

¬

named olllcors will report in person to
Major Charles I ) . Throekmortonatsuchn tlmo-
as ho mnv designate for the examination by
the board as to their Illness for promotion :

First Lieutenants Alexander D. Sehenek ,

Second artillery ; KlmorV. . Hubbard , First
'artillery. Miijor Samuel M. Hortou , surgeon.-
Is

.

rollnvod from further duty at Fort Adams-
1 { . I. , to talto effect at the expiration of bis
present sick leave of absence , and uill report
in person to the commanding ofllcer at San
Dloeo barraclts , California , for duty at Hint
post , reporting by Intlor to the commanding
general , Department of Arizona.

The leave of absnnco granted Major Bugono-
U. . Hoiiuinont. Fourth cavalry , July U, Ih'JI' ,
Is extended II f iron days. The leave of iiu-

sonco
-

granted First Lieutenant George II-

.Morg'in
.

, Third cavalry. July lit , 1V.I1 , Is ex-

tended
¬

four duys , Lnuvo of absence granted
Second Llontoimnt Michael J. Lenahan ,

Twentieth infantry , August-I , is extended
two months. First , Lieutenant Clmrloa G-

.Starr
.

, First infantry , will report to iho com-
manding

¬

oulror at (Join in Inn Hiirrarks , O. ,

October I , 1MH , for duty at that depot. Ho
will nlso report his arrival , bv liitlor, to the
superintendent of the recruiting scrvlco at
Now York City. This detail Is tundo with a
view to a tour of duty until October 1.

P. S. H-

.oii

.

a ( iratio Scmlo.-
Kr.

.

. PAM , Tex. , Sopt. If. 1. T. Kills , who Is-

In charge of the gouornincut raintniiklng ex-

pedition
¬

during General Dronfurth's ali-

seuco
-

inVnshiiigloii , arrived hero today
from Midland and completed arrangements
for a grand llnal oxpuriinent at Kl Paso on-

I'uotduy , the ITith inst. 'I'lio entire expedi-
tion

¬

will roaoh hero In the next two days.-

Mr.
.

. Kills says the experiment to be made at-

Kl Paso will bo on a grander scale than any
made , and ho fuels confident of nvctosv

Each Season
lias Its ixii-iill.'ir mnkidy ; hut with the
blood maintained In a Hintonf uniform vigor
and purity , by the use nf Ayer's Sir; : iparllla.
the systuni iwullly adapts Itsiilf tochtillgud-
condltloni. . Coinp ii il ol the best idlui.ltlvrs
and tonics , and lielng highly coniTiitratcd.-
A

.

> er's Haisaiiarllla Is the most elfuctlvtf and
ccenonilcal ol all blond medicines.-

Kor
.

seine yuuis , at the return ol spring , * '>
| had serious tioulih ; with my kidneys. I-

vfls nnalilu to nlccji ulghli , and sultried
greatly with pains In Hit- small of my hack.-

I

.

I was also atlllctcilvllh licailachc , loss ot
appetite , and Indigestion. Thi-so .symptom *

weru much worses List spring , uapcclnlly tha
trouble with my Imrk. A frlfinl pcrnuudud-
mi ) to ijso Ayi'i's' Sarsniiarlllu I began
taking It. nud my troubles all disappeared.-

Mrs.

. "
- . Ooiifvra llolaagfr , 21 Jlrldije st. .
.S | rliitlflO.|: Mu-

siAyef's Sarsaparilla
DK. J. O. AVER Cc 00, Lowell ,

Bold uy llruvyuii , ( l.nlx i. Wo


